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MEDIA RELEASE 
 

Beagle Internet launches Secure Dialup 
 

Beagle Internet today announces the release of its Secure Dialup product.  
 
This new product utilizes innovative proprietary in-house technology developed by Beagle 
Internet in Australia. The product provides security protection for Beagle Dialup Internet users at 
a network level without the need to install and maintain expensive and complicated security 
software on their computer.  
 
Beagle's security product combines a firewall, anti-virus/anti-spam email protection and web 
filtering to prevent contracting spy ware, viruses and Trojans.  
 
This service is offered free of charge to both new and existing Beagle Internet Dialup customers 
until March 31, 2009 when combined with the $12.95 Unlimited Dialup Plan. After this date, the 
product will be offered as an additional service for $1.95 per month on top of the No Limits Dialup 
plan, which continuously proves to be the best value on the market. 
 
Beagle Internet Business Development Manager, Michael Mule noted that “Compared to 
standard desktop anti-virus applications which can cost in excess of $100 per annum to license, 
the Beagle security service provides unparalleled ease of use and value for money.” 
 
The new Secure Dialup product highlights Beagle's commitment to actively developing Dialup 
Internet services which continue to be an important internet access method used by millions of 
Australians.  
 

About Beagle Internet  
 
Beagle Internet Pty Ltd was established in 2004 to create a high quality, low cost dialup Internet 
service provider. Beagle has built a loyal following in the dial-up space where it has a market 
leader by offering an inexpensive service coupled with responsive and personalized customer 
support and value-added services. In 2006, Beagle expanded into offering ADSL broadband and 
in 2009; this has been extended further to ADSL2+ broadband. In 2006, Beagle was recognized 
by APC magazine for offering one of the top 5 entry level broadband plans and by the Australian 
Bureau of Statistics as one of the only actively growing dial-up ISPs.   
 
Beagle Internet is an Australian owned and operated company. 
 


